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IIOICWIB TO OMAHA VOTERS

Addresses aa Audience of Pour Hundred
Peopla at Mctz Hal1

GRAVE ISSUES THE MASSES MUST DECIDE

T.I Maki luiltnurlnl Condition * Hrttcr I.nn *

Mu t lie .Muiln tlmt mil 1'rutrct All
rtllkp Sicch| ' lij Oilier

Vopullit Cnndlilatc * .

A. mrctlnc was lictcl last nljht at 51etz

hall attended by 400 people , mnny of thorn
democrats ami republicans who had come to-

Hatcn to JutlKO Ilolcoml ) . The chairman of-

tlio mcelltiB was A. 0. Gale , ami with him
on tha BtflRn were a number ot candidates
and proiiilcrnt members ot the people's party.-

Judfio

.

llotcotnb wa * the fln§ ( speaker. Ills
voice haa been affected by Ills conUniioiis-

speaklriK and was Bomewhat hoarse , He-

madB only a short address. He spoke as
follows : ,

" have a government hero In our coun-

try
¬

under which every citizen Is equal to

every other which gays that all citizens
nliall have a tolce In Rovernlnp , tlio mosl-

Immbla as much as tlio most exalted , and
which defines a law that Is Just as one- that
Bhall protect all alike. There Is only one

other country like this , Switzerland , which
Is also founded on the equal voice ot all
citizens That country has a law which pro-

vides

¬

lhat when a law Is presented for
enactment It must first be discussed by the
citizens , and they then vote to see whether
It nliall tic placed on the statute books. If
there were sucli a. rule in tills country then
all tlio citizens would have the power to say
what they wanted , and there would not bo-

so many vlclou& laws as there nre now. There
arc many lawn now bearing down on the
mass of the people which would bo repealed
if the people could only express their ap-
proval

¬

or disapproval. Laws would then be
enacted In the IntcrestH of the great mass
and not of n few favored.

CONDITION TO UK REMEDIED-
."There

.

Is a stranKe condition of affairs
exUtlnK I" the- country today. A few years
ajro all the people were liappy. fairly pros-
perous

¬

, and thrift pervaded the land. To-

day.

¬

. In a laud of plenty , In a land full ot
resources , you hear of millions without work
and almost starving. Such a state Is un-

common
¬

and strange , and oiiKhl not to exist.
Every coed citizen who Is desirous of good
government should turn his attention to It
and decide what ought to be done. In the
incitement of a political campaign It is usual
for the mind to stray from a consideration
of such Questions , but you must not lose
sight of the advantage , and object that are
sought ; you must not lose sight ot the fact
that on election day , which occurs shortly ,
you are to elect persons who are to represent
you for two years. These persons have
delegated to them during that time your
power , and will act for or against your In-

terests.
¬

. You should so cast your ballots as
you believe will be best' for peed govern-
ment

¬

and for an administration that will
make the burdens of government as light as
possible , You should so cast your ballots
that II there are any bad laws they may be
changed , or if there arc any not well ex-

ecuted
¬

they may be put In force. There al-

ways
¬

will be a struggle for supremacy that
the mighty may maintain their supremacy
over the weak. It exists In this land today
In a greater degree than is necessary. Laws
are not so administered as to bear equally
on all the people , but they are In the control
of the few. who execute them lor their own
Interests. Having the power , they acquire
more of the advantages than would naturally
come to them. Lyman Trumbull speaking
In Chicago a short time ago , said that It Is
chiefly the laws of property which enable
the few , to accumulate vast wealth , while
the massls live In poverty. Kor ages money
lias held the power the world ,over , and this
lias been tha case In our land for many years.
These words must carry conviction to all
candid hearts. It Is a question 'whether laws
shall bo enacted and executed for the few ,
or the many shall have laws that will protect
them. Thl a Js one of the questions of the
day , and onwhich you must help to de-

cdo
-

! at the next election.
NOT iiAito TO DECIDE : .

"Theso struggles go on at all times and
places and the reasons are not always visible
lut It MO look we may discover the source
und cause. Sowhen you go to the ballot
box you must decide how to vole whether
the object In which you arc- Interested Is
calculated to benefit the people and whether
the power which has been In control so long
and which has brought the people to the con-
dition

¬

In which they arc today shall ha con ¬

tinued. It is a question of whether or not
you shall nrlso and support such measures
and men as will work for you. It Is easy to
detect such Influences , easy to see whom the
great corporations are supporting : It Is a
good rule to see- for whom they arc voting
and then work for the other side. Then
you will get what you desire Tills Is a good
way to determine- where your Interests are ,

who the best men nre and uliat principles
you should advocate.-

"I
.

hope that on election day s-ou will be
kings , declared freemen. It you cast your
vole according to the dictates of your con-
aclsnco

-
, then will ba brought about not only

temporary good but permanent results for
you nml your children. Kor on that day you
are to determine the kind of government you)
are going to have for these years. You have
too right to sovereignty and if you work
honestly , conscientiously and harmoniously .
good results will follow. If all tha people
are in favor ot good government nothing can
withstand them. "

The other speakers were Paul Vandervoort ,

Jitdgo Wilson , Clem Denver nml Morris
Krethmaler , ( ho latter speaking In Dohcmlan.
Krothmaler announced that he would deliver
a speech to lloUcmlans In Metz hall on the
afternoon of November

.M

.

Hill-joint * Vlgorou * Ciiuipiileii ,

HAUTINOTON. Neb. , Oct. 25. (Special. )
Hon. George D Mclklejohn addressed a large
crowd of representative citizens at the court-
house last night. He spoke rap dly for two
hours on national Issues , and his patriotic
utterances brought out repeated applause.
He did not appear fatigued , although he had
driven fifty miles from Nlobraro , where he
spoke Tuesday evening to n largo crowd.
Wausa , which was on hia route , received
n address from him at 2 p. ra. Mr. Melklc-

John waa accompanied here by the glee club
f Crelghlon , a quartet who have named theirorganization after him. They sang well and

were repeatedly encored. II. S. Heck of-

Ir.Pierce was present and tpoko briefly. .
Deck Is the republican candldato for state
representative from this , the Nineteenth dis ¬

trict , His address was brief , but pointed.
and created applause and enthusiasm-

.liotirnor
.

Vrnuiuo at Xr-

NnUllH. . Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. ) The
open house was packed last evening by an-
tuultonco composed ol all parties , to listen to
Governor Croimse. Ills speech was mainly
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devoted lo state Issues , and particularly
showed tlie economies practiced lir Hie pres-
ent

¬

administration Majors was advertised
to be present , but a telegram was received
announcing that he had m.sscd the train , and
tils tilace was filled by II. K. Valentine of
West Point. The governor' * speech Is the
subject of very favorable comment.

; oi'iiu : UKAVKIC CAMIMHIN.-

V.

.

. I'. L'liimnot Allnntlr itroinMStmio One nf '

ATLANTIC , la. , Oct. 26. (Special. ) In nn
evening paper the following open letter ap-

pears
¬

:

ATLANTIC , In. Oct. 2To the Voters of
the Ninth Cori : resltinal district of Iowa :
I have just learned from an authentic
nource that tiioro Is In circulation In certain
portions of Adair county the photoRiniilile
copy ef a. check purportingto have been
plven by Horn A. L , Htifier , made payable
to me , and paid by Ihe circulators ( o have
been pa Ul through a binl < at Stuart.

Now , C deslro to brand tlie chock a forgery
anil Its ulternnce ard circulators ns forgera-
anil ( o assure thoni that 1 shall take picast-
in1

-
In tracing It lo Its source nnd prosecut-

ing
¬

them to the extent of. the law I will
piy ilOO for Infcrmiitlon that will enable
mo to swear out a warrant (or the arrest
of the guilty parlies.

I also umlerHtniul that there Is In circula-
tion

¬

In the northern portion of Adalr county
nnd In jitirlt of Guthrle county a letter pur-
porting

¬

to have bi-en written by me. In
which I ndvlse democrats to vole for J. B.
Weaver for congress. I wish lo brand this
letter a forgery also , and In connection te-
state that I have not abated a plirllcle of-
my opiijsltion to Weaver , nnd that I am not
supporting him nnd will not vote for him ,

anil that I Btlll maintain tlmt his principal
aim anil object In this campaign Is to dis-
rupt

¬

, disorganize and annihilate ( ho demo-
cratic

¬

party in Ibis conre <sloiial district
IIlH pretended friendship for Ihe democrats
thin year Is but the qtilntescence of enmity
nnd 111 ? kiss mure deadly thnn the poison of
the upas tiee.-

If
.

mere was Deeded to prove the despera ¬

tion of his followers thin addition of forgery
m-ems to me tu lie nil that Is lacking. I
risk lltlle In saying- that within two weeks
the tlctnocrntH who have been hypnotized
Into the support of Weaver will be calling
for the mountains to full on them. Itospect.-
fully.

.

. ClIAItLBS K. CHASE-

.Arlxirslllo

.

Vntrra
YORK , Neb. , Dot 25. (Special. ) An en-

thusiastic
¬

i

republican meeting was held at-
Arborvllo last ovenlng. The town hall was
packed to overflowing with an attentive
atiillence , the majority ofwhich were voters.
Mr. Iteillent of Arborvlllo called the meetingto order. lion. C. Ft. Keckley made theopen I UK remarks , which were followed by I

Hon. Oharles II. Sloan , candidate for state
senator. Twenty-fourth district , with the
main speeech of the evening Ills speechwas well received and ho talked for aboutnn hour. Speeches were also mntlc by DrJ. I ) . Conway ami William McKadden. candidates for state legislature from this county ,
all of which were well received. Ono of thespecial features of the evening was thesongs of little Kittle Klsler, not over G
years of age. In the bright songs , "A HagBaby" and the "Spirit of Abraham Lincoln , "she made a decided lilt H was estimatedthat ( hero were over 176 voters in thehouse.-

Hon.
.

. Richard Dobson , candidate for statesenator of Killmore county , will speak atseveral different places In this county for thenext few days-

.Drillonstr.itUrn

.

for I.IINI.II. |

CkAKKSHUKG , W. Va. , Oct. 25. Thl
city tonight was the scene of the blgges.
demonstration In the history ot Harrison
county. When the train bearing the Wilsoni party pulled Into the depot 2.000 people sur ¬

rounded the cars. There was n uniformedmarching club from Fairmont , 100 strongu large number of horsemen from the burrounding country and enough democrats tiinako up a paraclo column halt a mlle longAt the fair grounds 5,000 people had assembled. Assistant Secretary McAdoo was mosenthusiastically received and made n grea
speech. Ho was followed by Mr. Wilsonwhoso reception was flattering , and whosnddre-is was fully equal to that delivered niWheeling and along1 the same lines ofthought Friday will bo spent by Mr. Wll-
hon at Berkeley Springe , where he will restfrom the arduous work of the past two days-

.llryiiu'H
.

Kl iilimt .tppcnl ,
HnimON. Neb. . Oct. S5. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hon. W. J , Uryau was accorded a
grand reception here 'this afternoon. He
spoke for three hours , amid wind and dust.
In the court house square to 2,000 people.His address was often interrupted by ap ¬
plause from his hearers , who appreciated theposition he tpol ; on the silver ques ¬
tion. He explained the Income tax ,tariff and other national questionsfrom the Holcomb standpoint , stating- thatwhen ho and Majors were on the farmthey used to put rings In the hogs' nosesto keep them from doing1 harm to others ,likewise should the gold democrats and re ¬
publicans bo ringed to keep them from doingfurther harm. Ho closed by urging theJ

people to vote for Holcbmb , thereby puttingrings In boodlers voters' noses-

.nmnocrntlo
.

AViir llor < e t fr ] rltinloli( ! .
SPIUNOK1I2L.D , Neb. , Oct. 23. (Special

Tolqgram. ) Hon. J. B. Hoyd , candidate for
congress , Edward Howard , candidate for
county representative on the democraticticket , and Hon. Mat Ocring addressed alargi and enthusiastic audience at the opera
hou&c this Gienlng on the political questions
of the day as seen from a democratic stand ¬
point. The meeting was rnado up of allparties , Including quite a number of ladles.Uoyd's chances of election , so far as Sarpycounty Is concerned , are very slim. Thecounty will go for Mercer Howard , how ¬
ever , on account of his stand for Bryan , willbe tlio next representative from Sarpy county-

.Alnlklpjohn
.

nml Ili-ck Spink.-
HAUTINGTON

.
, Neb. , Oct , 25 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Congressman Meiklejohn and n
F.' Hock , candidate for representative In the
Nineteenth representative district , addressed I
an Immense audience at the court house lastnight. Meiklejohn spoke principally on thetariff and the tariff reform measure adopted'by the Kitty-third congress. Enthusiasm
boiled over and the speaker was frequently
Interrupted by outbursts of applause. Melkle-
John'H

-
quartet of Crelghton furnished a half

dozen Inspiring campaign songs-

.ThtirHtim

.

U'aki's I'p rlny Center.
I CLAY CKNTKH , Neb. , Oct. 25. (Special

Telegram , ) Kven the most dlsagreeriblo
weather this location has had for many
months did not quell the enthusiasm of thelargo and attentive audience assembled this'afternoon to hear John M. Thurston , who
delivered an eloquent appeal to the intel ¬
ligence of the citizens for a return to pros-
perity

¬

and sound policy of republicanism.
Piper also rnado a short address and the
Arlon quartet of York entertained the assem ¬
bly with songs-

.I'oUtlcul
.

(Intliurliii : ut Alum ,

AIMA , Neb. . Oct. 25. (Special. ) lion
John JI. Thurston addressed the largest po-
litical

¬

gathering at tha opera house last even-
ing

¬

that has been together here for severalyears. Special trains from Orleans and Re-
publican

¬

City were run1 , and ninny people
from these places and many farmers we.ro-
present. . Hrass bandc and a torchlight pro

. cession helped to add to the ontlmslaem.
l'oiullt| llxrlwciic at Syrnruin.-

SYHACUSE
.

, Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Senator Allen spoke hero this after-
noon at the barbecue. Candidates Weir am' '

Carey were also present. There was a good
sized crowd and plenty of music , tlie bands
being from Nebraska City , Palmyra , Hen
nett and Syracuse. Tonight the same gentle-
men

-
spoke at the opera house to a good

tired audience. '
Mult Iluuglirrty ul ll.irrlnou ,

HARRISON. Neb. . Oct. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Hon. Matt Daugherty , candidate for
congress , and J. A. Scainaliorn , republican
candidate for tlio state senate , spoke hero
this afternoon to a fair sized audience ,
were received In a manner that demonstrated
their popularity.-

ICilljr

.

nl Mlmlcn.
MINDEN , Neb. , Oct. 25. ( Special. ) On-

lait evening Prof. Swenson and W. E , An-
dreurs entertained a crowded house In thli.city on republican Issues. Knthuslasm ran
high. Kearney county is gaining fast to
the whole ticket-

.lloinloj

.

Moelln ; 1'ullpil.-

WAYNE.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 25. (Special Tele-
grain. . ) Ilensley. the democratic candld&t
for congress , was to Imvo delivered an lul
dress at the opera , house tonight , but OK no
crowd wag pretent the meeting was not
held.

NO CHECH FOR REPEATERS

Federal Courts Are Powerless to Punish
Them for Their Offenses.

FEDERAL ELECTION LAWS ALL REPEALED

) pliilon ni i n bjr thn United Stntos Attar.
nry fur tlie Xnrtliurn DUtrict ot Mi-

sourl
* -

Mint Drpi'iul on fetitlo
Court * .

KANSAS CITV , Oct. 23. According to a
decision by Assistant United States District
Attorney Draffen , rendered this afternoon1'
rote repeating a the November election can-

o uninterrupted ad Inflnltuni , without the
slightest danger of prosecution of offenders
liy the United States authorities. The oplnf
on was given on the application of Chairman

Olsen of the republican county central com-

mittee of Jackson county fur warrants for
the arrest of certain persons who had been
detected registering twice or three times
under assumed names. After careful In-

vestigation
¬

and research Into the statutes
bearing on Ihe election , Mr. Draffen said-

."I
.

have been unable to find anything in
the statutes authorizing the United States to
punish persons for fraudulent registration.-
ixcept

.
section 5,013 of the revised statutes ,

known as the crimes act. I find this sec-
lion lias been repealed. " Mr. Draffen then
read from the Congressional Record sections
whloh showed clearly that this section had
bfreti repealed. Ho added : "Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

I can do nothing except to refer
Mr. Olsen to the prosecuting attorney of
the country. "

''If a man should vole twice or three" times ,
as Pinky Hlltz was convicted last year for
doing , could ho bo punished ? " Mr , Draffen
was asked.-

"No
.

, not In the United States court "
"Then the government cannot Interfere In-

an election , even where the election of a
congressman Is Involved ? "

"According to this construction , it cannot"
According to the conclusions reached by

Mr. Draffen any person may vote as often as
the Judges will let him with a certainty that
he will not answer for It before Judge
Phillips.

13VKUV ON 14 IS IllTSV.-

Ki

.

Activity ilrounil the flvuilqunrturs-
it< Itotli 1'artlcii In Now Vork.

NEW yOHK , Oct. 25. The campaign ora-

tors
-

of both parties are now under full swing ,

and the political situation all over the state
is Indicative of the fierce fight that will he
fought out on election day. The most promi-
nent

¬

men republican and democratic alike
have been drafted Into service , and the head-
quarters

¬

of both forces were never so atlve
with hustling politicians as In the past two
days , The declination of Congressman Dunphy-
of the nomination of the New York democ-
racy

¬

for the Eighth district was received
today , leaving J. J. Walsh , the Tammany
nominee , a clear field. The Eighth district
was-one of those which a few days ago was
thought might possibly bo sacrificed by Tam-
many

¬

in the interests of harmony. Following
this olllclal announcement conies the resigna-
tion

¬

of a number of members of the New
York state democracy organization in theTwenty-fourth assembly district , the dcsaneri
front Grace's organization at the same time
announcing their Intention of supporting the
entire democratic ticket. At both headquar-
ters

¬

there was the usual rounding up of off-
icial

¬

statements , with none thai might ma-
terially

¬

affect the situation either one way
r the other

One obstacle in the way of harmony on-
emocratlc candidates In the city congres-
lonal

-
districts disappeared today when E. J.

Dimphy formally notified the Uoard of Police
Commissioners to remove his name from the
tate democratic ticket as nominee for con-

gress
¬

from the- Eighth district. This prac-
tcally

-
narrows the contest In the district to-

iValsh. . Tammany democrat , and Mitchell , re-
publican

¬

, though the social , labor , populist
irnl prohibition parties each have candidates
n nomination. Tim Campbell's motion be-
'oro

-
Judge Uarrett In the supreme court fer-

n order to compel the police commissioners
:o place his name upon the ofliclal ballot as-
epulillcun candidate for congress from Uio-

.Vlnth district was dismissed today.
The anti-Tammany democratic county ticket

has been refused a place on tinofliclal ballot
"n the ground of Informality.

Senator Faulkner , chairman ot the dcmo-
cratlc congressional campaign committee , re-
turned

¬

to Washington today. He admitted
rlor to ills departure tlut his mission hither

lias been a failure , so far as the democratic
congressional situation In the city district ? Is-
concerned. . He has been unable to bring the
actions to an agreement. Congressman

Dunphy' ' & retirement In the Eighth was his
own act , and will have no bearing- upon the
situation In other districts. In Brooklyn ,
Senator Faulkner says the outlook Is better.
The Independent democratic candidate In the
Fifth district accepted tlie decision of the
reform executive comtnitteo nml haa filed
notice of his withdrawal. John L , . Nostrand
will probably withdraw also. In the other
two Brooklyn districts there will be no con-
cession

¬

on either side , according to present
understanding.

Vice President Stevenson arrived In this
city and went direct to the Park Avenue
"lotei , The vice president said ho was too
tired lo speak at Cooper Union tonight and
that ho would rest until tomorrow night.
when hewould speak In Foughkcopsle.

Seth Low , president of Columbia col-
lege

-
, llev. Dr. Parkhurst , Henry George and

e c-Secrctary Falrchltd spoke this afternoon
in Cooper Union to a crowded meeting ot Hi ?
Women's Mun'clpal league. Tammany hall
was vigorously denounced.

ADMA feTANHS UP FOIt 1111,1 *

ays All Iye Aru Turned Tnwar* tfee-
Kmplro Ntiitr.

NEW YORK. Oct. 25. Although Vice
President Stevenson at 6 o'clock tonight
decided that ho was too tired to speak at
Cooper union with Senator Hill , half an

I hour later he decided ho would speak at
Hrooklyn with Amos. J. Cummmlngs. About' 1,000 people greeted the vice president at-
Tlvoll hall In Brooklyn. He first thanked
those present for the hearty welcoma he re-
ceived

¬

, and said he brought good tidings to-
Hrooklyn. . Everything throughout the coun-
try

¬

was assuming a brighter prospect and
business was on the Increase. He then went
Into the tariff question. Statements had
been made alleging the tariff question bad
caused the hard times. Tariff reform was
demanded by the people ; It was given them ,

and it will result in prosperity. In one
breath th& republican party accused the lem-
ocrats of doing too much , and in the next of
not doing enough. He then told his hearers
what the new tariff law would do for the
people. In conclusion , he said the party
never recognized any religious class or sect ,
which has been made an Issue by the re-
publicans

¬

In the present campaign.-
"All

.
eyes ore now turned toward the em-

pire
¬

state ," he continued , "and In this hour
of peril , let the llnea be closed and stand liy
that matchless leader , David B. Hill , whe-
at limes and under all circumstances has
said : 'I am a democrat , ' "

Kilvor 1 eKlilutloil Mkoljr.-

MEMPHIS.
.

. Oct. 25. Senator Isham G.
Harris ot Tennessee does not think that
there will be any silver legislation 'nt the
next session of congress. In an Interview
here today ho said1 "When President Cleve-
land

¬

vetoed the seigniorage bill , which was
nothing compared to the Ideas of those who
favor Ihe use of silver In large quantities? ,

ho plainly showed that he would defeat any
bill looking to the use of silver as currency.-
I

.

don't t.clleve congress will waste time
preparing n bill for the president to veto , "

llorrlion M'lll hptmk In Npw York ?
NEW VOICK , Oct. 25. Ex-President Hurrl-

son vris seen by a reporter at the Fifth Ave-
nue hotel. "Anything else rather than poll-
lies , " said ho. Afterward , however , he spoke
freely about the prospects for republican suc-
cess

¬

In Indiana. "We nre contesting every
district In the state , with bright hopes of-
success. . From what I read und hear I think
our party will regain it * control In this ttit . "

"It ' >nalt a ucch here. " i "Ud , " ( t

wilt not be ot ii * . wn arrangement , for I did
not even expl't lo-

It
ba naked to do so-

.d

. "
was anloUlK-

a
| - later In Ihe day that

Bpeclal reiibljci-
nrraniced

n mass meeting had been
to f place at Music hall next

Wednesday M | ivlth ex-President Harrison
for speaker. Mr. Harrison spent Iho morn-
ing

¬

in attending to private business.

Ill I , I , TALKS TU TIIK IAUOHI11S.-

iT

.

EiirBO Mcrlliifr ill Cooper
l.n t Night.

NEW YOltKJ5ott25. A vast crow.l as-

sembled
¬

( nt Cooper union tonight to hear
Senator David IJ. Hill speak. The gathering
assembled under) the auspices of the1 com-

bined
¬

labor orB rtli tl6iis of the city. Hill's
gubernatorial administration was mndo the
subject of a jlatiorJiiR .men's demonstration ,

| and resolution1) ) were adopted endorsing his
political career In New York state and pledg ¬

' him the support of the gathering at the
coming election. John I'hllllps presided.
John T. Hurke rend a scries of resolutions
scttlnic forth that ,4)nvld 11. Hill , as assem-
blyman.

¬

. mayor , lieutenant governor and gov ¬

. has demonstrated his true friendship
to the Industrial classes ; that during his
lonu as governor he approved sixty separate
and distinct labor' measures calculated to

. ameliorate and better the affairs of the work-
ing

¬

people ; reviewing these measures ; pledg ¬

ing to him the support of the laboring masses
ot Brooklyn and Now York , jqd calling upon
all workmen to' rally to the support of his
cause.

During the reading of. the. resolutions ,
which wore adopted , the crowd In the r nr of
the hall endeavored to push forward , and the
police were shoved aside. The disorder
finally subsided and the chairman Introduced
Mr. Hill-

.S'iialor
.

lllll said : "Tho convict system
of labor leases should be abolished , because
It Is injurious to the discipline of the prison
and disastrous to the state , and Injuriously
affects the mechanics , It Is upon thu latter
ground that I recently asked for the paasagj-
of a bill to abolish the sjstcm. us cast
iisldc this system and relieve the taxbur-
dened

¬

iwoplo and do Justice to the mechanics
of our state.-

"Under
.
various pretexts the contractors

evade the laws. In previous years efforts
were mode to remedy this evil , but we
ought to go as.far aa we can , Efforts wefe-
madu lo evade these lawn in the Interests of
contractors , but I think I tried to see that

I those laws were Impartially observed while I
was governor.-

"You
.

will live to see1 a law enacted which
shall relieve honest labor. The measure known

,
aa She ' 5 per cent law' was a triumph for
the: worklngman of this state. I am not here-
to' say tlmt the statutes should not be-

amended. . I am not hero to ndvocato what
further stopfe can 1K> taken whereby addi-
tional

¬

legislation In this direction can be
had , I stand here upon my record. Your
resolution that has just, been adopted tells

' what that Is. "

cmsi' TALKS riiKi : sii.vjn : .

Disappointed ( onci-rnlnR tlin 1licet! of thn-
Itrpcul iif I Miernmn l.iitr.-

NASHVILL.B.
.

. Oct. 23. An Immense- audi-
ence

¬

greeted Speaker Crisp tonight. A torch-
light

¬

Jiroces lon of democratic clubs escorted
Sir. Crisp to the Ven'dome , which was packed
to ,$uid hundreds wera turned
away. Mr. Crisp was introduced by Hon. D.
13. Cooper , and spolto over two houre to nn
audience whiott'gavo hi mtho profoumlest at-
tenllon

-
He sqld hcjhad come to discuss some

of the things the, democrats had done to men-
tion

¬

some of ( he things they hoped to do
und give home reason why , in the approach-
ing

¬

election , .allegiance should lie given to
the interests of ! he "democratlc party , national
and state. Tie' Democratic party is respon-
sible

¬

for federal. legislation , and as-one of its
representatives lib did not seek to avoid the
responsibility ,,, tie reviewed the"actCof the
democratic congress , spoke of the disturbed
condition of the country financially and in-

dustrially
¬

, and referred to the panic and
traced It back lo its sources. In .regard to-

tbo financial teglshitlon , ho discussed the'notion ofcongress In repealing the
purchase clause. , , of the Sherman act.
and said ' IJtat candor compelled
Jilm to state that the result was a great dls-
Tippolntment.

-

. - "I 4ia.ve believed always and
beUcYoret that x.Uw Americana , Irrespective
of party , demand a. law which shall con-
tinue

¬

the coinage of silver for the- use of the
people. Uut tills is a great country with a
large population ,

, and laws must be tlie re-

sult
¬

of compromise , and every man must
not expect to get what ho wants. The
democratic party , I bel eve , without excep-
tion

¬

, approved of bimetallism , some perhaps
way , some perhaps reach it another

"The discussion will B on , the-people will
ba reached , their representatives will be in-

structed
¬

, and sooner or later the people will
have free coinage of s Iver,

Mr. Crisp then showed that the populists
would financially swamp thr country IN tlio
bills the congressmen of that party had In-

troduced
¬

Into congress should become lawi ,

and also showed the extreme tendencies of
the populist party.

The tariff law was then discussed , the
savings under It to the. people pointed out ,

the diminution of taxes specified. There ¬

turn of confidence and the better condition
of ( lie country iti general was ascribed to
the passage of this law. Tlio speech Is re-

garded
¬

as the strongest made In this city In-

years. . Mr. Crisp goes from here to Alabama
to inako a few speeches , and from there to
West Virginia.

.sroici : TIIKKI : TI.MIJS-

.tlcKtnloy

.

rinilH Throe Aiiillnni-m Awaiting
lllni lit Iliifrntn.

BUFFALO , Oct. 25. Governor McKlnley
found ,1 rather extensive program prepnred
for him on his arrival here. Three meet-
Ings

-

had been nrninged for and at each a
large audience was assembled , as large as the
hall would contain. McKln'ey Is an adept at-
epigrams. . Ho presented a new one today

| Ho opened his address by saying : "We are
engaged this year In n movement to keep
our business at home. We have discovered
that if ve do not keep our business ,

It would not keep us. " The cleverness
of tlio expression struck the audience forcibly
and it responded with n burst of applause.
All three of the assembled crowds were at-
tentive

¬

, appreciative and demonstrative.-
In

.

the morning the governor starts out to
make ulna scheduled speeches , and possibly
some not scheduled , the principal points
touched being Rochester , Auburn , Utlca and
Syracuse. Contrary to unofficial announce-
ments

¬

, ho will not epeak in New York , no
arrangements for there having Leen made

| by the state committee ,

INRAt.I.S TAKKS lilt : STUMP ,

.
I Ornat Cronil Amoinlili.il ill KfnngliHm tu
I llcrr the 'JiuiKtlo Karman ,

ATCHISON. Kan. , Oct. 25. The republican
meeting at nffllnghsm this afternoon was the
largest politico1 ! , , (fathering ever held In At-

i clilson county lOUtaiBe of Aohison city. The
fanners came'frcttf' mil In every direction
and It is cstfatcU ( hat there were 3,000-
people. . Several >Iclfigations formed In neigh-
boring

¬

towns and went lo nmington In pro-
eeislons.

-

. The speaktig! took placs In a large
lumber shed. "A. Vf. Smith o fJIcPherson
county bpoko , and "was followed by John J-

.Ingalls.
.

. Iniralf j&p a high tribute lo David
Overmeyer and sal'L that there was no reason
why democrat ; bojild desert him , but that
he was going dtstectd by the rank and
file ot the democratic party because the dem-
ocrats

¬

wanted to "defeat the republicans.-
Ingalls

.

doubted It Overmeyer would got 10
per ctnt of the jje'rijocratle vote. It was the
first political ' . irtAic'h Ingalls has made la-
Atchlson for a'grreail' many yeara.-

IN

.

( HIS TOUIU-

Hpoko lo raIHi fan Iho Agricultural
rimmv'f the Tariff Qneiclon

NEW MARTIN3VILIH. W. Va. . Oct. 25-

.Hon.
.

. AV. L. Wllsgn' ppd party loft Wheeling
at 8 o'clock this morning on a special train
over the Ohio River road The members of-

tha party were nearly worn out after the
hard day's work of Wednesday and the long
speeches at Wheeling last night , and no ad-

dresses
¬

were made until Proctor ttai reached
at 0:30: o'clock. There a large number of
farmers was assembled and Mr , IVllsun made
a. short address entirely upon the agricultural
features of the tariff bill. At New Martina-
vllle

-

, reached at 10 o'clock , there- was a very
large crowd. Ohio1 being largely represented.
Mr. Wilson spoke for nearly halt an hour
and was greeted with ( he greatest enthusl- |

asm. -
| [ u'IUit| Oil Ilin Vlmliirt ,

A. Mast , who lives at 1216 South Seven-
teenth

¬

, was held up at the south end of
the Sixteenth street viaduct about I o'clock-
ihls rnornlnir by men , who robbfd him
of M cents.

DADLHAB FLIES THE TRACK

Domocratio Onnilidalo For Auditor of State
Withdraws from the Race ,

RESIGNS IN FAVOR OF THE POPULIST

* l.rttcr lo Clmlrmnn Snijlli
fully Ills rniilltui In tlio rroiil-

lrgcH Ills 1'nrly to Vote
for U'llftou.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Dahlman , the democratic can-

didate
¬

for auditor of state , has tendered
his resignation , whlcli lias been accepted by
the etato central committee. His letter
withdrawing1 from the race U us follows ;

OMAHA , Neb. . Oct. SO , 1891. Mr. C. J-

.Smyth
.

, Chairman of tha Democratic State
Central Committee , Omaha , Neb. : Dear
Sir Uy the unanimous choiceof the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention which met In Omaha
September 20 , 1S94. I was nominated fur
auditor of state. The honor was unsought ,
and I h'ghly' njiprec'ateil' the sentiment
shown. After seventeen years In the
service In my party I can say I never shirked
a duty or sought to disobey Its commands.
Horn of democratic parentage in Texas , 1

' was rocked In the cradle of democracy. At-
my mother's kneeII learned Its principles
and was taught to revere the memory of
Jefferson and Jackson.

, For years I have fought the battles of
' democracy In Danes county with varying suc-
cess

¬

and In those years have given much of-
my time , money and energy to the party ,

In the open field I hare met tlio enemy and
never have I given or asked quarter. Were 1

today pitted against the republican enemy I
should not falter , but would light It to the
end as If my life was staked on the result.-
13lit

.

such Is not the case.-
In

.
the field are three candidates Eu-

gene
¬

Sloore , republican ; John W. Wilson ,
populist , and myself. Ity the declaration of
the platform on which he stands Kugenc-
Motfre Is opposed to tha free coinage of silver,
while I favor its free coinage at a ratio of 16-
to 1 without consulting tvltti any other nation
on earth. ICugcno Moore believes In the pro-
tective

¬

tariff , while I deny the right of the
government to levy n revenue for protection.-
Hugene

.
Moore , If he bears out the policy of

his party , believes In the of-

fiowcr In the general government , which 1

have been taught from childhood to believe
was a fallacy threatening the stability of the
nation , I also differ from him and his party
on the income tax , federal election laws and
other measures ot importance. Hut far and

.
beyond these Issues of national Import I
recognize the pernicious influence of republi-
can

¬

control 1n the state of Nebraska. We
have tried It and the results are well known.-

My
.

other opponent In the fluid , John W
Wilson , the nominee of the people's party , is-

an honored citizen of the state , and an ex-
soldier who wore the blue and left one arm
on the battlefield. I am the son of a sol
dler. who wore the gray during four years
of the -war. Ho as nobly fought for what
ho conceived to bo right as did John W.
Wilson under the stars and stripes. And
when the war was over he came home as
good a citizen as the soldier of the north.-
"Ood

.
little1) a coward , " and I love the man

who served his country with tlie bayonet
Instead of remaining at home to do the talk-
Ing.On every Important question of public
policy John W. Wilson and I agree. On every
Important state Issue we adhere lo the same
policy. If ho Is elected I have every reason
to believe that he will carry out the same
line of policy I would have pursued In the
administration of the affairs of the office.

Then why should we both make the race
and Insure the election of the republican
candidate ?

Judge Wilson is nn older man than I am.-
Ho

.

has been disabled In the service of his
country I shall not stand In the way of Ills
promotion , As tha son of n southern soldier I
withdraw In favor of the hero of the blue.-
I

.
will support him ( o the extent of my ability.

Can his comrades who fought by his side
with him for the same cause do less ?

I enclose herewith my resignation , whlc )

I beg you to accept and file with the sec-
retary of state and to place on the ticket
In my stead tlie name ot John W. Wilson
And now and hereafter ] will be found , a&-

In the past , fighting for the cause of de-
mocracy. . As a democrat , because I be-

lleve In its principles , as a fighting demo-
crat , having shirked the performance
of any duty , however unpleasant , I nppea-
to every loyal democrat In the state to give
John W. Wilson , the one-armed soldier , his
hearty support , yours most sincerely.-

J.
.

. C DAHLMAN' .

UUAKKKIIN < ! OVKIt SAl'MDKKS.-

I

' .

I ifth Ward Iti'iiuUllcitii Commltfoo mill
Jtlinilulpnl I xtiRiln lit Ocids.

The regular weekly meeting of the Fifth
Ward Republican club was held at the hall
corner eighteenth mid Lakts streets , Wednes-
day

¬

evening. The meeting was enthusiastic
mid harmonious , nml the attendance was
larger than at any previous meeting during
the campaign. Spsechea were made by Con-
gressman

¬

Mercer W. W , Slabaugh , J. II
Van Ousen and others. The following reso-

lution
¬

was adopted by a unanimous vote :

Whereas , A petition Is being circulateamong the voters of the Fifth ward for the
nomination of Allen T. Hector for the city
council , aiil his candidacy Is evidently In-
tended to aid in the election of the demo
cratlc nominee , and

Whereas , Tlie central council of the
Municipal league , n majority ofhlch are
(lemccratH , has repnUlati'il"the reconlin

i action of the subordinate council of this
ward , which , after an examination of the

. record of W. A. Siumders , endorsed him
for re-election , and

Whereas , We believe that the league , the
avowed object of which Isiionpartlsan , has
become merely tin iiuxlllaiy of the ilem-

ratlc - party and Intend :! only to defeat til
republican IK mince ; therefoiv , be It-

Itesolred That tlie riftli Ward Itepul-
Ucan club herein' repudiates anil iletioumeB-
tlio action of the central coum-ll of Ihc
Municipal league nnd th ? cnmtklucy of Allen
T Hector , and appeals to alt trui repuli-
llcana to ttunJ by the regular nominee1 uiul-
to use all honoiaule means to Hue-tin tlu re-
election of W A. Sanmlors , the republican
nndldate for this ward.-
At

.

a meeting of the central rouncll of th
Municipal league last night the followlni
resolutions were- adopted :

Hcsolvcd , That the secretary be directed I

place a communication In the hands of Q-

W. . Lower , chairman of the republican coin
mltteo of the Fifth ward , stating that If th-

Klfth ward committee will withdraw W. A-

Saunclers * name from tlio ticket for the ell
council and substitute therefor that of
man whom wu can endorse we will with-
draw our league candldato and endorse an
support him-

.Resolved
.

, That notice of thin action bi
placed in the hands ot Mr. Lower earl
Friday morning and be also given to th
Friday morning papers

OflU'llilH n r ICtnrtliin.
The mayor's private secretary Is kept bus

filing the applications of citizens who wan
to serve their country In the capacity o

judges and clerks ot election. The centra
committee ? have cent In a large list o

names , aa also have the ward councllmen-
It should be understood , however , that th
appointees will be selected from those wli
have penonally appeared at the mayor'
office and signed the application blanks pro
vlded for that purpose.

This rule will be followed to prevent th
appointment of Incompetent men who:
names might be sent In for political reasons
While there have been hundreds of appll-
cations , this should not deter any onewh
wishes to serve from fling an application
as there are over TOO Judges anil c-lorks ( o b
appointed , and many of those who have ap
piled will not be eligible , as there are i

large number from come precincts wlil-
luthers are only represented by half a doze
names.

Not in rolltlri ,

OMAHA , Oct. 2fi. A Card to the 1'ubllc
Many of the friends of the "Oood Cltlzenihl-
Kducatlonal League" have confused It wit
the "Municipal League. " and look upon It a-

a branch of the latter "league. " There
no connection whatever between the tw
organizations , The "Good Citizenship Kdu
catlonal League , " as Its name Indicates ,
organized for educational purposes only.-
Is

.
entirely foreign to Its purpose to put fo

ward any candldat or set o ; . rdiiUi : Ir-1

ubllo office , or to endorse any candidates
ul forward by nny oilier nrganlrailoii. D-

.CUAUNCKV

.

UN TIIK HOWUIIV.

VII * HID Onyi th n ilnlilllo liepnlillrmi-
Yenr. .

NEW OYIIK , Oct. 25. Olllo Teal's failure
o make favorable terms with 1'nrmor Dunn
ias resulted In n compluto roll.ipso ol his
pen etntertnlnnieiit on the llowrry tonight.-
Ir

.

, Tenll had planned lo storm the sacred.-
ireclncts

.

of the llowery from C lull ham |
luaro lo Third owiine with republican
jiollbinders. Ho had arranged for ISO
peakers to address tht voters of the- east
Me from eighteen stands , but the rain
ipolled tha program. Although thu out-
leer meetings were failures , the
rlnclpal moctlni ; In the Windsor theater
vas very successful Clinuncey M. Dopow
aid ho luil made a grout number of speeches
.nd almost everywhere , but never before on-
ln> lloivory. Ho said of Mr. Hill that lit* was.-

no of the best men in democratic party and
.Iways displayed th > most ability when on-
ho wrong side. "Hill Is In tlio harmony
nslness nnd hai been making love lo Shop *

nl , ralrchlld , Qllroy and others but they
ivu all gone away from him , each of thorn ,
nd now ho has turned lo Iho Ktuge of tlu-
lubllc, Vthero his job of reconciling is the

wonit ot all. "
Mr , Dc | ew discussed the attainments of re-

lublicatis.
-

. said lie was himself a workliifcmnn.-
nd

.
delved In other public topics on Ihu same

lues ho has before pursued In public speeches.-
'No

.
man who strives to eonect politics

with religion Is entitled to the n-specl ol
, II Is for the best Interests of-

he country to leave religion outside ot poll-
Ics , where II belongs. " In conclusion he
aid : "Hoys , this Is a jubilee year , and we
ire riding in a triumphal car , nnd ( he fel-
ows

-
who arc left behind will regret It "

TO

at Atlnrliincntfl Cauwn tlin I'lillure
of H Lurffo llrnM'r llrilK Home , I

DENVER. Oct. 2C. J. J. Ueltliiu.inn and
J. Kellhmann & Co. , wholesale drug-

Ists
-

, made assignments this afternoon to-

J. . Itelthmaim , jr. , and Kred C. Kllllam-
or the benefit of creditors , The assignments
row out of an attachment made In the

United States circuit court upon -100 acres
f land in Arapahoc county to satisfy a Judg-
tient

-

of J75.000 held by the National Dank
f Commerce of Kansas City. Later a suit
gainst J. J. Rclthmann for $ < 8.SOO was

lied In Uio district court by J. I'' . Snydani.
The combined properties of J. J. Helthniann-

ml J J. Ilelthmann & Co. are said to
mount lo over } 1OIM,000) , while the debts
re less than half of ( his amount. Mr-
.tellhmann's

.

attorneys bay that the. whole
matter will soon he settled , and ( hat the
assignees will be In charge but a short time.-

J.
.

. Reithmann is one of Colorado's best
known pioneers. Ho crossed the plains In-

he late CO's and engaged In the bakery
Ixitlncss here. Afterward heengaged in-

anklng and ( he drug business. He was pres-
ident

¬

of ( he German National bank when H-

'ailed a few months ago-

.lAltWISMHATJi.

.

.

"A Tallow Candle" began a Hirer nights' f

engagement at thu Fifteenth Street theater
ust evening. K Is a story of family hard
uck in New Yoik City , lepreKentlni ? the

conflict of honi'St people with liotli povertj-
anil villainy. In ( hli play IIIIIIOI'H knight IR-

Mr. . H. Walter Vim Dyke at Foxey , while-
Mlss OllleKaton. . us Gay , Is the
main beneficiary of ills clilvulry These
two curry the liuiden of the act ¬

ing In u piece In which a ftrenl deal
of fun Is mingled with a good deal oC-
puthos , and that they re not lacking in
doliiB their full purl Is often tratllU-tl to

" ' un eveningby a pleaded audience.-

A

.

Ilollur'ii Wnrth of Hxperlcnio.-
A

.

very clever trick xvas worked on the
Northwestern ticket office Wednesday after-
noon

¬

, but fortunately the office was the
loser of only 1. Some one purporting to-

c W. II. Dennett called UD the olllce and
said ihs a messenger would arrive shortly
with an order for a ticket to St I'aul. He
also asked , as a favor , that the messenger be
given U , as he himself had no change at
the ( line. He was told that It would be all
right. Phortly after a btnooth faced chap
entered with an order for the ticket and $1 ,

signed b. W. H. Bennett. Ho was ques-
tioned

¬

, but told a smooth story , and he was
given whRl the order called for.

Not long alter the fellow entered a ticket
broker's olllce and offered the St. I'aul ticket
for sale at a low figure. The figure was so-
'ow that it excited the suspicions of Ihe
agent who waited upon him. He asked his
reason for selling the ticket at no low a
rate, and ( he answer was that the ticket had
lieen bought and he had later decided not
to go and concluded to sell K. The agent
ivas not satisfied , but before he could fur-
ther

¬

question the fellow ( he latter fled from
the office , leaving the ticket. Conse-
quently

¬

the Northwestern Is only $1 out aa a
result of the trick. The in tin has not been
captured yet

a-
News for tlio Army

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25-Special( Tele-
Brain.

-
. ) Captain Eftlicrt U. Savage Eighth

Infantry , Ij granted leave for two months ,
First Ueutennnt John 'J' Nance , Sixth Cav ¬
alry , four months ; First Lieutenant Xebulon
U. VancL'i Jr. , Kleienth Infanlrj , one-month ,

extended.
Second lieutenant AVIIlInm If. O.slionie Is

tr.inHfene < l from troop M to truop K , andSecond Lieutenant Sterling I' . Adams fromtroop K to troop M , First cavalry ,

First Lieutenant Colden L. H. ICugnles ,
rollove < l nt Krunkfonl arsennl , J'a. , will re ¬port nt Sandy Hook proving ground , NewJeisey.-

FJiat
.

Lieutenant Lawpon M. rullor (re ¬
cently appointed ) Is relieved lit Fort Itob-
inson

-
and will icport at Frank ford arsenal.First Lieutenant Charles F. Kpifer , assist-ant

¬

HiirKCon , Fort Apsliiabulne , will reportnt Fort Hiifunl.
First Lieutenant Godfrey II. MncDonaltl ,

First cuvalry , li relieved on the stuff ofJlnjor General Oliver O. Hnwaid.Hrlgadler Ueneml Adolpluis W. Oieely ,
chief signal oflk-er , Hill inspect signal Htorenpertaining to the military telegraph linesat Trenton , N. J-

.I'tningo

.

* In tlin Schools.
Superintendent of Schools Marble is mak-

ing
¬

some changes in the schools with the
combined idea of adding lo the efficiency
of the work and Ooing away ulth the neces-
sity

¬

of providing additional teachers. MK.
Anna Ilroaclfleld has been tran ferrcd from
the Columbian to the Farnam school , and
Miss Emma Carney goes from the Farnam
to the Columbian ,

There Is an excess of pupils at the Central
school , which would ordinarily necessitate
Iho employment of additional teachers , but
en account of the retrenchment policy which
f.i being pursued the matter has been ad ¬

justed by transferring some ot the pup'ls to
Iho Cuss. and other (schools ,
where they can bo cared for by the present
forca of teachers-

.Snlllillcil

.

liy I'otuto I'cdilli-r' .
Wednesday Mrs. Kellar , Thirty-fourth and

Ames avenue , purchated ten bushels of po-

tatoes
¬

from some peddlers. In order to be
sure that Bhe was not cheated Mrs. Hellar
stood at lha cellar door and counted ( ho
bushel baskes( as ( hey were carried below,

As soon as one basket was carried down
It was passed out through a front cellar
window end emptied Into the wagon again.
Mrs. Kellar did not discover her loss until
she went clown stairs to get some potatoes
for dinner. The peddlers had nut left a
tingle spud-

.Detective
.

Savage thinks he knows the
Bwlndlera and will arrest them on sight ,

To Anitwrr for lliirsliirj- .
Morgan McKenna and Lawrence , alias

'Chappie' * Vormley , were brought to Omaha
yesterday from Des Mollies On August 14
last they entered the room of Oscar F. Hob'
beggar at ! G20 Capital nvcnno by night and
stole therefrom u gold wateh. They left Ihe
city then and went to Des Molnes , where
they melted the case and rold U for old
gold. In trying to dispose of ( ho works , how-
ever

¬

, they were captured. They are charged
with

lt | 4t tlio MlintreN-
IleaueiU have teen so numerous for a

repetition of th mlnalrel performance of
last week that tha Ethiopian Songsters will
give U nt lloyd'n next Monday evening for
the benefit of the Old Ladles' Home and Iho
Lodging House for Women. Ticket * , 7G and

filler .trlliur Kntnrit Uenliil-
.CLHVBLAND

.

, Got. t5.Clilef Arthur of
the Drotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
returned today from St. Louis , lie denies
Hit- story Unit his mission WIIH lo confer
with the liCaiU &f oUit-r rallinad organiza-
tion

¬
* wltli th Menof ouiualliUtliitf them ,

. S I

Czar Alexander Sooma Sinking ' * i
Into the Sloop of Death.-

A

. '
RELENTLESS DISEASE

li II n * ITogreiioMl Stiillljr: fur Two
uiul Ho Wiift U'urncil nt Tlml Tlma-

ol IIU

Surrounded by members ot his family m *,
by the foremost ph j slcl.ins of Europe , tbO-
CVar

H-

I

tiwnits the sleep of death at LIvadlQ.-
in

.
the Crimea. Armies anil battalions c.

police protect him from , the Nihilists , but
no mortiil jxnvor can ward oft the malady
that has attacked his life-

.In
.

this anxious hour the cfuclnl bulletins
have ceased to Ho. They udiii t that the
Car has Ilrlghfs disease of the kidneys In-

an aihmireil stage and that there Is no hopa -
for him. The Paris Figaro says ( hat tha
first signs of this dreaded malady were dis-
covered

¬

August IStli , lust.
This Is a gross error. Two yearn ago ills

Majesty developed symptoms that pointed lo
llrlRht's disease , and lie WHS warned then
thai , not a moment watt ( o bt' lost. He com-
plained

¬

of an nntlmoly drowsiness ; his counte-
iiaiiro

-
was pale and had A haggard look.

The sKIn under his cyw was puffed , nnd Iho
eyes tacked luster and animation. Ills appe ¬

tite was uncertain , his sleep disturbed , and
his mind was gloomy. Although a man of
enormous muscular strength ( he Crar hnil
friMiiient faint spells and sinkings at the pit
ot Iho stomach.

Hut the Ctnt disregarded all warnings
until too laic. Hut It Is not too Into for the
thousands of pcoplo who hnve the same
solemn warnings the same unfailing symp ¬

'toms-
.It

.

you. reader , have felt as the Czar felt ,
do you know what It means' Do
you rnillzo your danger ? Are you awari
( hat thnso symptoms are HID certain fore-
runners

¬

of the greatest American tnalndy ,
UrlRlit'tt disease ; that It comes unexpectedly ,
attacks botli men and women , nnd Is seldom
understood until it is too kite'.'

Thcte has never been but one remedy for
this great modern malady , Drlght s disease ,
That rumcdy known to and acknowledged by
the bast scientists and physicians of the
world commended abroad and endorsed at
home In fact , the greatest discovery ot
modern times for the prevention and cura-
of modern disease. Is Warner's Safe Cure.

This great popular remedy would never
have been so 'famous it It did not restora
Iho kidneys to n healthy slate , thereby ro-
lleilng

-
the pressure on the other excretory

organs. It cures the debility that robs thepatient ot a little strength every day.
"Warner's Safe Cure , " J ald a distinguished

pathologist In a recent lecture , "is n mighty
bulwark standing ! between the threatened
people and the ravages ot Ilrlght's disease. "

No nee. nor sex , nor climate , nor occupa ¬

tion affords Immunity from Ilrlght's disease ,
but under any and alt drcmnMniices thisgreat remedy Justifies the pralso of the
physician just emoted.

PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

ViC REFIRTCU T08.BOO PMIFN-
TSWiitefor

-

Dan ic References
. EXAMINATION FDCE.

10 Operation. Ho Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
.- - - i r-rj r-.O. .

307 and 303 New York Ufo bldff. Om-
nhxNEBRASKA

NA.TIONAZ, BANK
U. S. Depository , Vnmtia , Xtbrndsa.

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500O-

fflcors nnil Dlrec ( rs Henry W. Yules , pruI-
drnl

-
: John B. Collins , vice prrslilc-nl ; Lewis

S. Herd. Cashier ; William II , B. lluglioa , am Isl-
am

¬
cashier.

THE IRON BANK.

BAILEY
, Oenlisl ,

Piixlon Itloclc ,
lIJth ami

Painless Extraction if Teeth-Painless Pilling

Full not lecth 300. Sllro llllliun 1. ) () . Pur *
Ciolil 8Jno. < ioM CrowiiM , l> u pur tooth ami ul
tiicluucnU

Tulophoiio 10H. "

LndyAttciidjiit Uarmuu

USE cn. BAii.nva TOOTH

IflAJNJLX PUKiTtfCUTI-
CURA KrwEDir.s clr.ime the Mood , kln ,. nutl tcalp of eiuiy ciiiptiol ) , Im-

I'Uilty
-

' , ami Uliuunc , nliclhcr > hn-

.iliyalcians

.

[ fall , tfo'ld | iiiuii | liuiiL tu!

Proofs
RptenJM curative na nl for N or 'j
IloadnchOi liruin KuuvuHlion , HI -, I ocial or Bonera ) tiGurnltfhi ; lnofor , Jlrt r' , flout , Kidney JiiwnJera. .Aciu Jyn.-

JlncDinln.
.

. Antidote fur Alooncl'j-
er

'
tcoH tt, I'rico , 10 , iSr.ndCOiC C-

.ervous

.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Weilern Arenuo. CHICAGO-

.Kor

.
sale by all drusnl ts , Omaha-

.Stiirklii'lilnrit

.

* Mei'llnc.
Notice Is hereby Riven thit a specialmeetingof ( he stockholder *! of the Houtli

1'lutte I.aivl company will IJG helil nt tlio-
ulllcu of Bald company. In Lincoln , Neb.-
un

.
the ISth day of November , 1K9I , for the

jnirpoHo of considering anil nctlnc upon tliomatter of extending1 or renewing the arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation of Bald compiny.-
By

.
order of tlio buard of dlrevtnrti.-

It
.

O. J'nil.MPS. Secretary.
Lincoln. Neb. Oct. 10S3t QIC O30t

AMUSlikM-
(5TH( ST ,

* Tilephoniil-
G.ilTONIGHT. . TOUIGHT.

TUB MUSICAL COMiin'.NOVIU.TV:

Mar Inco .Saturday , Matlnco I'rlcoi ,

Any Seat In the House , 25c.-

I5THST.
.

. THEfiTREI' ' i' v-

.TKIMl'HWfK
.

J.VII

4 NIGHTS , 0ommonSVifl&hny Mnfc
The Funnlost Thing lhat Kvcr II pponotJ.

4-11-
A I'AKOICOMKUV; < ) VKITV

Mntliu-u Wodnesdny Mutlnro WcdncKdny ,

GERM A IATi'ALLMuirM7riiSy
[

SATURDAY , OCTOBER 27 , AT 8 P. if.

Omaha Licderkranz aod

Peterson. Director
II run Albert. ,. Tlio flruut Violinist
Jpsitpli On lira. . .Hola I'laiiUI
Anil thu I'lrut Infantry IteKlincntltinid , N. O. O

All mission , 50 Cmity.


